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Roseworthy Agricultural College

The contents of this magazine nlay oifend some readers. The vir-'wl and oontribulions

submitted are included inlhi. t^gu.ine with the-understanding thai only graduates receive

""pi.r ""0 
irti"l". 

"pp""rinf"r"-Xoin""..u"tily 
the views of ttie Editor, SUC administration or

publishers.
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EDITORIAL

Well G'day there!
Yes this is the editor's bit! It's where I state that I,m
only a collator of articles and photographs prepared
by Roseworthy students, (sort of a rubbish
collector!). I therefore won't accept any responsibil-
ity or be liable for the content of this magazine or be
involved in deformation of character suits, lynching,
burnings at the stake, casual axe murders,'bamboo
shoots under the toenails or other such sexual fa-
vours! REMEMBERyouguyswroteitOK! Imcrcly
slaved over a hot desk all summer editing out the
nasty parts (fair dinkum some of you people are
really sick . . . you need hclp, believe me!) while you
bums were down at the beach, at the cricket, movies,
holidaying in Bali etc, but it's fine, I really appreci-
ated all your input. . . . and thatl
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ln the tradition of recent yea15 the R.C.S.t ha.;
especiaily bottied another exquisite vinraqe
bubbly.

The unique paldte posses\ed Dy rn:\ u,r,lrqe , ) 4,r.
to the two hours ageing in masonite casks fol lowed
by the straining through sweaty jocks of an
excitable international chess player.

H@ever, it is perhaps the initial impression -
gained by the nose - which I ingers longest. as r t
invariably reminds connoisseurs of the odour emitted
by 6 fish marked exhaust fan durinq.l heat wave.

€xtended laboratory tests have shown that this,{ine
may be the world's super anthelminric of the futuret
that it wi I I remove the nost severe cases of acne
and tinea; dnd that it is a reasonable substitute
for.arsenic sheep dips and sp;rits of salts, singly
or in combination.

THE I{INE TO LAY DOWN AND TEAVI
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P.S. Buy a copy for your ()randma, she'Il loae it.
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Er- DIRECTOR'S MESSAGE

Congratulations and Best wisnes J

This publication is aimed particularly at those stu-
dents who have completed their courses during tciq 

1

and who have returned to the Collcgc du ring Gradu-
ation Day t99?. to share their success with other
students who have remained in the College and with
family and friends accompanying them to the Col-
lege on this proud day.

Graduates of the College act as ambassadors and
proponents of the College in their personal and
working lives. They play a key rolc in maintaining
thc strong community respect for the College engen-
dered by graduates since 1883 and I trust that they
will continue to be proud of the institution providing
them with opportunities for higher cducation.

I, Members of the College Council and staff, and
Members of the Roseworthy Old Collegians Associa-
tion, hope that Graduates will take advantage of
every opportunity to maintain their links with the
College by joining the Association, and by making
return visits to the College to keep us informed of
personal and professional progress and develop-
ment and to support the on-going teaching, research
and industry liaison responsibilities of the College.

whatever the ou tcome or -o u",,o r&hlF" hi gher
educationin South Australia, the good name and the
respected traditions of Roseworthy Agricultural
College and the work of staff and students of the
College will continue to play a significant part in the
socio-economic progress of South Australia, other
states of Australia and other countrics.

On behalf of ail members of the College I extend
congratulations and best wishcs to our graduates.

/[ ffby"he^
BARRIE THISTLETF{WAYTE

,K,,,
c.F .a. -ile,e;ruf|
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Girl's Football Report

One bright, fresh Sunday morning, dating
August 25th, saw the rlse'of nany new
stars of Aussie Rules Footbalt.

After many hours of rounding up enough
girls to show tlieir hidden skil1s, we
nanaged to get two teams of thirteen
females fired up 5-n the MCFC
:Langerooms.

=.'.:r,vbod], put in their best to shori the
*,rys what we're made of . fhis was done
l:: the forn of rub-ups, strappings, teann
--aclics by enthusiastic coaches Drew and
ii:ily, cheerings and a few warm-up
tackles by Elle (Hoges) on Kytie
'ltal1y) .

T:: girls raced onto the oval, in their
sepa.rate teans (namely Lhe "Recruits"
a:d "Rebeis") ful1 of aggression and
;e:fcrmed the required stret.ches with
:eri-loads of enthusiasm. Each gi.rl had
lne name of their favourite player
strappecl t-o their back.

&,fi*r two scratch match practices we
.q.ew Llie ga.rne bett-er than Hoges l",new how
t.: brush his hair.

[ne*-ernined to contradict our male
:ounterparts prophesy of being unabte to
sccre, we dug our sprigs in and the
si:en bler,r.

:3u:" battle began with the Recruits
,dlrm;iating and Honique (Bowdes) kickinq
h5e first point. Jackie (8i11) showed
hre: trrre colours when the rain began by
na:iriing Kath (Pods), EIle iHoges), Fi
r(:ncra) and anyc'ne else she could geL
$np:" hands on.

Whe:e would the Lean be without Yobbo?
rW,el"icity played her part trr a tee. By

quarter tine she'd spat the dummy at
least 5 tirnes and,,,ab.use4*tbe .,umpires
(DuLts and Smithy) almost as much.

Quarter time arrived and saw the coaches
rewing up their team. Such comments
couid be heard as "Iine 'em up and iron
t em cuLtt.

$eccnd quar:ler came with l{udgey (Heets)
colliding with team-mate Kath (Cheesy's
sister). Gerschy (Teish) had never been
seen to run so fast - perhaps you should
take the pillow out from under your
junrper, Gersch.

Tl:.e siren rqent for the second ha.lf
beginni:rg lhe same as the second quarter
w:th Debbie (Robbo) and Louise (Rolly)
having a head on collision - and you
guessed it. lhey were on the sarne team.

In true form lo the Roseworthy Foolball
Club, noL 10 minutes into this guarter a
l:raral startecl. The fiqht involved the
r,ih':Le t-wt"i teams and umpire Smith wanted
the last word, of course, saying sLernly
hc the players "any more of that and
viru'l} all be off". Our reply was to
tlrrow a few fists in his direction.
l,laybe after seeing our fine effort the
biokes have picked up a few pointers.

0nr:e the game got going again and the
ball mad.e it to lhe Recruits' end, Dutts
was keeping a close eye ':n the ball and
not Jackie who proceded to pull his
pants down -. did the crowd go wild or
what.?! I bet next time he wears jeans.

l'lith the Lhird quarter over and both
Leams looking a liltle worse for wear
t--he siren sounded for the beginning of
the fnurLh and last.

To make things even more realistic,
Faula lay in pain whilst clutching her
ankle unlil trainer Harvs strolled out.
Little did he know it wasn't a fake but
soon assisLed her off the field.

The final siren blew to end the history
making day at Roser*orthy College while
umpires Smith and Dutton were chased off



lhe oval. I never thor:ght I'd. see the
day they ran away from girLs, afler all,
we only rsanted to thank you.

The final scores showed. it to be an even
game (although the Rebels did get a
li.tlle help from the goal and boundary
umpires). Everyone thoroughly enjoyed
the new experience and we hope f.o see
more of you back again next year.

Thanks musL go to Hudgey and lilonique for
their organisation and to those who
helped in any way at all.

Final Sc,ore:

Recrr;it:s - 6.6.42

F"elrel.s - 5.4.34

Be:"rt Players * Recruits: Cheesy's
sister, Jackie (BiIf), llonique (Bowdes)
and Veronica (Creeps). Rebels: Debbie
(Robbo), Fi (Kimma), EIle (Hoges), Fliss
(Yobbo) and Kath (Pods).

Teams

Recruits - tlonique, lludgey, Veronica,
Helen S., Julie H., Paula T., Teish,
Kath S., Sheiby, Nicole, Jackie, Kylie,
Carolyn S.

Rehels - Fi, Debbie, Alice, Emma, Louise
H., NarelIe, LtzzLE R., Felicity, Kalh
G., Katina, 811e, Faulky, Sarah P.

Quotes -

Bryan - "Even in girls foolball Yobbo
gels a mention".

"Stick up her 8i11", after Bill
f'lld Jackie to stick on her.

Ynbbo - "Come on Bryan we need an
inferchange" after Paula was
taken off.

Someone *' "Woody doesn'L know how to use
it" a-nd Kath's reply "It's
t.he sLory of his life ".

Flick - "Now we get to have showers
togelher ".

Losers ,:f Lhe Day *

Yobbo - fr:r being shown up by a female
Tasmanian!

Dutt,s - fr:r wearing royal blue jocks
Hages - for nhining all week about girls

playing football and then coming
down Lo watch.

Hoges - for not wearing his hair in a
piggytail like Elle, maybe if he
did he could play as well as
her.

Goal Umpires a for being too busy
perving on the girls to remember
to wave the flags.

llt.

!ii

Fi - "SLap pulling my panls



House 17 Report

fce '91 era saw'tHei
:vertaken by 4 aggie

De r-ma::arnt Resiilents :

i^isa.

Tempor"ary Residenbs:
Aadrea, Greq, Julie,
Fs,i ix .

l,csi ng Acts :

lli cr:Ie - setting the hot plate alighl
vritli a bottle of oil.finiAi:S -wf;ite house

qirl ies !

Teish, Fi, Nicole,

Teish, Jim, Colin,
Jackie, Kylie anti

Colin * being the Gardener
the vegie qrarden.
Fi * t.rying to tell James
Nicoles last narne when he
HER lasL name.

and mowing

Blundel 1

wa.nted to know

Allcwing Elle and Burnsie to cook tacos!
,,qhen bloody Burnsie did.n't turn up!
enrl allr:ir.rinq Elle t-o bring the wine and
t nr:n wat ching El 1e play mixed netbal1 ,

ilr-relcorned Visifors: Burrrsie, Bruce .

I-iz. Hoody and Feli-x.

Shc'ws cf '91: ' Plonkie Cocktail Pa5Ly,
ir-C of Ben Wilk's Show, Hockey Show,
i-'-s Birfhday Bash, Pancake pigouts and
* -,r".€rous BB0t s.

r-'--;rurit-e Fast imes :

- ll"aking Baileys and eaLing chocolabe
- Getting pissed and makj"ns pancakes
* Drini<ing rum
- Crii'rking ccffee
- ;.1{.C.'s arorrnd the kitciren tabLe {yes

b:ysl Bitching sessionsl
- S:coie bringing the horneless cver at.

?-30ain for pancake sessions!

HOUSE 17 REPORT

* traking as much noise as possible in
the hcr-rse while Lisa and Johrr were
Sating sex.

iiirs:i.: Conments and Quotes:

llllueit aiter fhe ice on Lhe defrostinE
ffridEa fell on the bctlom of the friC.ge:
i"ase. "li<i tha'i. ice just fal} down?"

-r.[Ai.sl - "] like Lhe Belarus - it looks*'L$e a reai l itt l"e tra-ctcr" .

niail,im - "Ghandi was killed in a borirb
rn;.es: 2 days ago".
Ttsfisfu re1llied "Did he die?"

* - 'T-on't toucli what you can't
- mrc *,J I rr
@Ju .{ r-

l;sa "I 'n just st.upid" .

ll0itirnn,wai-; "1 'n footloose and fancy free".

fi"f,sa. "lf!:y? Hhere is it? Have we got
stlti,:-l
-.lil]!l&! 

:

;mfr -Taiking abaut Henry frorrr P.li.G. he's
unrrih. llke pube hair c.n his head".

F; allowing Burnsie tc drive her
N.e-i:accorte, ,*hich end.ed up next

car at
Loa

t l'ee .

Lisa nevei' washing her
tl 1.he l"no.

nanCs afLer going

i,i:,-a e.tlJ:,ectiti,f A tr.rin tub to be
autlmaLic - so just puts in her pawder
:rt,cl clc;lhes.

i.,isa bringin'g up ni-u;nmies meals-on-wheels
when she was meant to cook"

The seccnd years trashing our house.
Tlianks quys.

ala;: Alcr:ck saying that it wasn't that
b'a'l after if Looked l-ike a Prohart
*-j --^^



Bj"rks 1991 House- Repod

the following are required to pay $5 lo
Birks finance department prior to
graduabion day for damages etc. incurred
d.uring social gatherings they attended:

- ltatthew Harrop - (bludger extrodinare)
"for r:sing up all our toileL paper on
his dirty lptLom and polluting our
environment.

* Kevin }li.tche1l - "bust-a*chair" owes

$290 for recliner chair.

-- l.liehae1 Brcwn - keeping our neighbours
awake wilh his god-awlful singing Lo
El.ton John {Droopers weekend).

* Williarn (8i11) Schuttr, * sleeping
orrtside on our table" The Phantom
Hanker (??)

- Nigel Blieschke * Grand Prix lleekend
debls (p.s. how's t{e1? 29.11.91).

"- Chris Archer - for liking Roger
lthittaker and leaving his bike here.

- Rod Easthope - uninviled second famiLy
member and lantrums"

*'And.rew Blake - life menber of Birks
parties. Debt cancelled due t'o his
ampLe supply of home brews throughout
the year.

- Crash - "to crash: Give blood - sil
aL Birks". BEAN there, done that.

* Frank Foreman * for nearly inpaling
himself on our chair leg and eausing
irrepairable damage (to the chair that
is).

* Fhil Croy (F.O.C. ) - for providing
Tash a dummy t.o gag on.

-' Stephen BalI - for having such a nice
family and stiLl being an asshole with
a f .....g lorrd voice (esp. earl.y in
the nrornings).

- The Phantom l.lanker * Droopers Weekend.

- Cotin Buckeridge - for showing signs
nf heterosexuality by cracking onto
l,iz in Paula's bed.

- Tanara Orischy - for not naking t{at
do his poo's aL home.

- l.laz and Loz * for freeloading for 4
weeks.

* P.J. and Fi - for bedspace and being
Tash's guard dogs (bad luck longy).

- l{artin Slocumb - just for tryinq ...

- Kirily Isherwood' - for using Birks
as a hunting ground and taking Paula's
cast-offs.

- B:'enton Scotcher * for being a
bouncer.

* Scatt Richardson * for eating the dog
roll. For losing it worse lhan anY-
body else. For trYing to get into
Paula's black nightie.

- t{adia Lamberl - cleaning bil't for
puppy piss on our carPet. 'Hashing
machine dancing"

- Jrlstin Croser - for nothing and for
having a "nice day".

- Tirn Hyde and John l{itschke - for
making (faking) it with Tash.

* Sarah Pigeon - for the reggae taPe

and other favours.

- Louise and Ann - for "promises never
kept".

- llel Rebbeck * cancelled debt: for
FINALLY leaving Denis alone.

- AIan Alcock - for ruining our
Christrnas.

To the girst next door * sorry,

And to all the others we have failed Lo
mention (lI.S. *** LSD lk) 

"

Birks - Denis Gunn
Chris (Poppich) Kelly
Paula Jenkin
Tash l{ooney
Hilliam "Norm" Shields.



House 21 Report

!{enbers - Ton Chalken, Scott Jaensch,
Stephen Packer, Troy lluster. Dave
i.:ngston.

ae 1'ear bega-n with the r)::ientation show
5rr the firsl years where rt was
;i.easing i:o see the fir.st year shits get
-los' tc, nalure with the Tadpole
lccl,t ai I ,

3:::- .rfter lhis, stranqe black narks
lEqan appear^ing ouLside and circles on
--i-e iawn. it is believed Lhese are
:l.-ted to the crop circles of England

+:.1 tended to appear at the tirne ofj--L moon which happened Lo have
: :::cided with shor^rs down lhe Club.

i: :"'as t""ime for the first home brew

'-b.:^h was pnt down wilh all house
:*r':.e:-s ir: atLendane€. It was dutifully
!-"iied and after t.wo weeks. drunk in
i;: la:zs. This turnover corrtinued until
t re :t,:r;t brer'r which slowed consunption
an: lle finai I'rew which was only good
f-: a::-:ce the D.lq. The brewer- was smarl
*lmir -:'h not to drink it."

Du::ing consunption of hone brews, events
such as haircuts, fireplace pissing,
"s*:oning" Lhe dog and brown eyes were
seen and photographed.

fiie rnid year finished with the end of
exa.n show which was notable in the
irr:nber: of l,:ser aggies it attracted and
a farrner who took on the vicires attack
tln'e in lhe front yard.

The se.coRd senester bega-n with the
F-nnorincement. cf the FAH show to be held
in r,reek 4. 1 ror:, 5 kegs. 70 people and
breaki"nE er.'en while stopping the house
frcm heing destoyed were the hiqhlights
c,f tfiis n:.ght

Tliings seLlled dor,rn tiLl the end of
s*nrestei: when an end cf lectures and end
rf exan shows were aqain held.

?bher events and occasions of note were
i:rlof :ocking wars with 22, Bruce being
at"lar..ked by 22's sheep, Scott's snale
getting Iosl, Troy gettinq married,
llogrdy finding a wornan. Scott nearly
findir:g a Fromait, House 4's vege patch,
Scof-ts speeCing fine, l.lusters double
ar;idenls, food dye in everything (small
ri':ridr:, etc), Dave learning Lo eaL more
than sausages and peas, Toms stress
snoki r:g af ter l,londay ' s lectures , ki I l ing
the great Heep, Gregs circle work,
r'Lea*inE the house twice for the year,
Karaoke singing, hearing l,luster or Karen
speal': fcr the f irst Line in 3 months,
1'rpr-ldy losi:ig his firewood and Toms
slic,ulders .

Losing act cf t-he 1'ear goes to
fr:rr rollirlinE r,,'j.Lh Bens ear at
c'f Year parly rshile sober"

Nat
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House 3 Report

Name of Ship - Boom Shanker
"may your seed be fruitful in the loin

of your woma!.".

BLA = Best Losing Act
AIL"= Arnbition in Life
PA = Probable Ambition

A * Quote fr:r 1991

Captain - David Schutz (alias Cheesey.
Bam Bam, Sloth, Dr. Destruction).
B1,A - Losing "the Val" (and the plotl)
at ?an (afLer a session down the CIub)
and then wimpering that someone had
stoLen it! (you couldn't give the va1
away if you tried!).
AIL - t.o finish the RBAG course within 6
years and not remember a thing alout it"
PA - President of Alcoholics Anonomous
Inc .

Q - "Tliink I'm gonna give up drinking".

lledical 0fficer - Colin llarner (alias
Unit, l,logal, Fat Fuck, Wornble, Jelly
Baby, l,[umrny's Boy, ]1r. Knor,r-it-all", Rev
Head, Leper, Roast King, l,oser, ... do
we have to continue! ! )
BLA * Giving the "cortina" a paint job
which far exceeds the value of Lhe car!
which has now been written off anyway.
AIL - to learn how to cook somethinq
different to a RoasL and to upgrade to a
six cylind.er ear, with a decent paint
job.
PA - a successful graduale of Jenny
Craig ('rnder rrJrt in the phonebook) and
t-o become an employee of the College
"BrainF Tgust"_ ( CoI legp. Gg.rd_enegs ) .

Q - "Hho does Dioops f.hink she is
calling me fat?"

1st Abel Semen (not in this lifetime) -
Daniel Grosse (alias Conan, Lumbar,
Grosse. llinger, Virgin, Ugly Fuck, Ape,
Toerag)
BLA - Chasing Anita Kuss throughout lhe
entire year and sadly having his lunch
cut by Rummers/Tom Cruise in a one night
stand.
AIL - to get a root in this Lifetime.
FA - tr:: remain a freak of nature to
doctors of the cranio facial unit in
Adelaide
Q - "At least I'm not that desperate
that. I'11 fuck Droops". :

1st Catering Officer * Helen Rooney
(Alias Droops, Roons, Rooney, Scrag,
Sloth).
BLA*havinqapulse.

AI1, - to restore a lost friendship with
roadtrain.
PA - the only hooker who can't pull a
trick.
Q - "Don't you think my d.iets working
fe11as".

llan Overboard - Steven Pester (Alias
Hippy, Conehead, Lentil King, Curry
Huncher, Scrr:ff, Mr. Hygiene, Teeny
Bopper (in his dreams), Love Child,
Poppa.
BLA - being a responsible Senior
Resident by being stoned and having
sauce fights, when Jim cane over to
ladge a cornplaint about next d.ooi's cone-
a-thonl !

AIL - t.o bear his own child.
PA - tr: become a full-time qroper,
without having a criminal record.
Q * "Even when I'm sloned Droops is
stit I fat-".

Janitor - James l,ochert - (alias
Waikerie Bogan, Sticks, l{iracle !{an (so
lhat his legs don't break!), llad Rooter,
l{r. Rally Driver, Pig Dog, Feltcher)
BtA - Being married Lo Teish for 3 years
and never having a fight.
AIL - to be the citrus king of
Australia, and not be under the thunb.
PA - to start a farnily with Teish and
have at least 10 children.
Q - "f don't reall.y cook l{exican
Surprise all the time".

SLowaway - Benjanin Wilks (alias tfilksy,
Lunch Cutter, l,lale Slut, Invalid, l(ad
Rooter, Nomad, Loser, Leper)
BLA * giving lashing tongueys outside
House 17 without his girlfriend knowing.
AIL - Lo narry a mullet and to own his
own Prawn Lroller.
PA -. to forge a rnassive take-over bid
for Johnny Walker.
Q * "Irr;l not reallji a rooL rat".

Nolabie Events on Deck:

- Grossy leaving the hot water tap on in
the kitchen and going off to lectures.

- Droops snotting Peta llinn for destroy-

ing the kitchen after a show.

* Cheesy for losing the VaI after a
show.



- Warner cooking mince and spaghetti.

- The night before Grossey's birthday -
E",TERYONE getting one except the
hirthday boy.

- l:rssey finally getting Anita back to
his lair, finding Creeps in his bed,
having tr: sieep in the loungre and
sti I 1 not getting one I

- i,-o+ps cracking Cheesy j"n lhe face
a:-d Clieesy being too benl to notice.

- -l,,,wdes' ?i.sl, Birthday pa::ty which he
ll.i-i.'L want to go lo 'ccs he wanted to
: i:y compi:ter games.

- ^-'iin watching l'lad l'la.x 12$ times,
:-e.ier getting out of bed. before noon
,:-f never venturing beyond House 3.
- -':se 27 and House I ? I

--Iir., regaining his virginity over the
I:al- (at least he lost his once, hey
l:: s:evl )

l:::ps raping Sean 0'B::ier: before he
:;l learnt the lruth .about" her.

- :::sse;,' '"tatclij"ng iris or*n house qel
- , - -L ^l

having his leqendary gambl.inq
nacle look very ordinarl' hy

Fl.at each weel: to offer ad."'ice and coach
tli.;, "8" Grad"e.

[.Ie nanaged to p1ay in lwo trial games
this year against two teams from yorke
Fer:.insula and these were excellent for
getting' tt: kncw some first year players.

C,.tr f ir"st few Eiames were in the holidays
ar,d were relatively forgetfa-bte. Brrt we
lr'.rrsL or:t cf the holidays with a couple
c,f wins on the fraL, In juries lrere our
n.:jc:' prol:l*m during terrn time and we
aJ sci nanaged t.o iosL sone 'rery close
rya*iei+ thaf :h,or-rld have been won (namely
aga-inst Balaklava at Coliege).

Agai:i hci.idays prcved disasterous, but
w-e lr.ai].tged t.o t"rve some face by beati.ng
ilt. 'rralc*fietil in the lasl game cf the
;"ear" i.n hot"li qrades Lo finj.sh r:ff the
vrr*,r t:n a high.

The. S,:cial Club was much rnore organised
t.}:,a:r in the past and their efforts were
m,.;ch app.reci.ated. I would 1ike to thank
B,asiL Sheairan for his generous support
r:rf t-he ciub lhis year and also all those
who have lielped ne for the duration of
f.iie ,veai:.

Th:-l:k= rnust aiso go to Harvs for his
effcrfs as cur trainer and all those who
,lid lhe !':,,;ndary cr qoals when t"hey
wrr:ld" rathe:' have been in ttre grandsland
.'ll'i.r:king ^o,iss. A special mention nust
g,r: t.,: all per:ple who came down Lo
;!i"ilr,I)ort arr<l i^latch hctrne qames, as well as
alray qanl.es; t.lris sl"ipport is really
r,rse,j-erl zu:d. mr:;h appreciated by ihe
.^ 1 ... ., .-. ..1-?,+- v ( l l) .

F'i ri.ri 1: I'd. tike to extend best vrishes
l"--, Stccky anrl his crew for next year and
"rish the cl"ulr all the success it
de s*rrres.

SrhoJ ry

- -_:-_E'.t- - -- 'r
; ,- - :5

HAC FOOTBALL CLUB

MMESDENT'S REPORT

@9r.:1tla$therg
'l'lk* -i?i season cane to a-tr end with the
,liliflSi r"::,.ingr out- on seeing the rnighty
3ltuLLr::.:s Erace a finals venue with their
r"d;:-:e. Yet we managed to have cther
Iunr.-:;:-is t}:rougihcr:L the-year Lhat mad.e
* 1€1': I at'i r: .

a.'".:;h was appoint-ed. c,:ia:h at the
-ast seasc:;. and was ably assisted
3,:;len who travelled frcrn l,tclaren

PANTHERS



199i Trophy liinners:

Bes't Club' Han - Greg $chcl:

iR-.::;erv*s -

Hi'sl T'npruved" Player * Paul Creeper
Eg*t T*an llan * Brian !larn*k*
Coach's Award * Damien iYobbc) i"lal l:r
l{,:st DeLerninect * }aryl Bubner
P.r.tnr,er {lii .ind. Bsst iv Fairest-"

,^ r- :. i ;' l,! r.r. r c

B*r'i' a;;d. FairesL - ih.ris Hr:qartn

il. r,'r'l'l+l -

14,-r,it. .lmpraved Player * Ben Jan*s
Be:i-- Team Ha-n - I'{i.cha.el B,:r.rden
Ccr;rcli's Avlaril - ilean O'Brien
lilc-r.t fiet'ernin'rd '" ]i*sley Cri-sp
B;:l First Yea:: Player' - llesley i:"isp
F.iirui*t^ llp :inil. Be*t & Faii:est" *

.Ta::r:n i{lieatott
F,lrt ,r,r:'1 FairesL " l{ichael Bowden

!\
laP.

Wi
w{ "s.q



i:__:q_craq Report

lne of the most noticeable occurances
arnonE the 2nd year aggie day scrags Lhis
year has been lhe severe infestalion and
c'bvlorrs effects of the sprinq fever-"'ir'.is (rrfv).

lire i:f t"he more recent viclims, Tony,
;eent d.*wn qirit.e speclacularly amidsL a
sr:riil:g sea of airhrakes, Harleys,
ialc,os ariC tred patterns. He r.las
;r,l,-icky in a way to have the virus
--:.r.snit.t..ed }:y ar] imocent enough
. .:-'Li;:g pig dog on heat. At the moment
:.ere appears tc be ]ittle hope for paul
"l :' app*ar"s to have develcped a ful i
I -:wn ease ,,:f the sfv and there appears
"^ lre litlle hope ieft" for him, but
.-:r-:a:ies do happerr.

Itri c}: has f larrnted wilh the sfv and to
date l:e has won, but it seems inevitablelli:rt cne day he will slyly brugh too
li:rs.: ic the disease

It .i-: uith great sadness that we have
watched Devo slip deeper and deeper and
'leetri*:: into ils clutches as day Ly day
the characler^istic depressed forehead.-
rrnr Sell:r .

Alined., Gcrl bless his soul, is a terminal
vict.irn of y*ars gone hy, but, aLlhough
his l",ndy is black and wiLhered, i
s!,ippose we ai:e lucky his spirit is still
lr:lth r"rs .

'iin Harris: Hife and child. fiay he
rest. irr pear-.e,

F.r:t.'by Fresser has been able to present a
cle;rn bill of health, despite a dirty
n;:)se, and has obviously been aided by
his daily intake of raisin bread.

Dcdgey Dave appeared to have conlracted
a rnil.,J form of the disease at one stage
b'rt had the strenglh to fight it with
h.i,:l s;1y5 an,{ better drinking.. One
srlispr,i(-rls that a special form of the
'.'i..r"ris wi-l] be needed Lo conquer Dodgey
,:i.r,r.l Rcrh. br.it: il is quite likely that at
fhis veyy mgment the sfv is mutating
ir'to a1l sorts of horible forms and
r,riil make errery atternp to seek out and
r at/age f-hem.

Fr,i:uiy +-hauqht fr:r the day: Just imaEine
Rob r,;ith a L2" mc,ngrel.

" - *! r _

i; -{- 14

salne litav Andy has gone dcwn witli
rrore Lhan a whimper a.s the virr-is,
peak{s), was tcro mucti for the
fellow as i-t slr::wly smothers him.

*, r*--:,y B::r:ster app€ars to have fot:nd tiie
6erf:ct inmi;ne sys'Lem, Mallala. One has
t: aia;i'e ths nran, a legend in this own
lr :i':."-e , f.ot all the hard work he puts
* r - i i ving, talking and loving tlal IaIa ,

r@.-r1. has r:tvi"or"rsly paitl off ,

I:N, r.ou 6aN cATWon,x'ER
6M*E PoUrmutt

trscfEs scp se6T
,n,trreeE5 AEAt-HOW

Lfilg* I l,csaD€R- BA<_(.

$".*

i€e yIs6aCATLJORKER.
DrD Foa 'turs maNl

GE-r
YoURS

I ODAYJ,I

CH€.ST D av€.Lo

-ii #"oLlt-



I"*l: r"-ri heru: ., sl Li:lt ---8 ep :r r I
jr'rdp"l:-,et.icii star{-.c'li a Jia,v h,ef*:t* ti,.;
r:i,eitt wit.l' lhe niernl:eri L.:f il1r1.;p 1;
assi'.:i-ated sh*ep dr.rffsr.* 1r'6p l-!6,rii;r:,

drring theil bi'l f'.,r 1"h+ wnol iirdi:.::t;:'".
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*::.flainment supplied. by the nalrat as*-l ;art-iers indulged in a large scale
r::f ircking and projectile war with
ffi: " Also a couple of days befcre saw-L: b'.rildi-ng r:f a mud pit which supplieC
;:*e+, entertainment over- ilie week it
*' - -'-'eri .

ft* :e:<t' day all r,ras prepa:.ed" with Kylie
!-l-:nrt her cartage contract for the
T.isr. sith the seven kegs cf beer, one
t*,nFr:+-e a:d orie ice bor:. The beer was
tr!,trel at 4pnr which meant that. most
*t'Fers were well on their way before il,*,;-:- started. The drench (punch) was

}{il laston Pub - for lending us an ice
box and gear tc, get the beer back on.
The publican from Roseworthy can stick
trj s i ce box right where it fits as he,lidn't raant to lend it tr: r.rs.

Ever.vorre that was involved with throwinq
lroops i-n t-he mud pit.

T'haiiks nr;st. also go to phil and Davies
fi,.i l:tlping us meet ,-rur flock red"ucfion
sr:he;ne goa1s. those present at the roof
party and finally tc those that canre and
nrade it a greal show.

Gor:C I u,':k f ol rrext years show boys.
lpm and was specially
killer sheep show

'Oh,-* ::ght went off quite welL but the
teurE:::;e blowing up was pretty handy so
a, :-;c ras made around the disrict to
,nu:lle:t an ice box and some ice. Thi.s
ffiiinc;: high speed. ec,rneritg and. slidinE
T,r ;*i :he beer l"nck on t_ap A. S . A. p.

MrurJ":E -he proceedings of the niqht.,
;J aent power spewing and tried

',mi*-:s:r-31y tc gel J'-r1ie into his bed.
Mmrul;: uent ;rff too and tried to get one
ffiiru:ri 

'rr,e 
Eet sr: excited that he blew a

il[unm,+ -;e;sel at the most inappropriate
lolfr,m,e i:ossible so Lhat he Loo missed. oul.
llm:lkie stcod around the palm Lree and.
-"lmmlpgio6l c'n the nice warm fire which
4hue nrl no', ]uc,w was fuelled by her desk

riil,,:rJ 3;. A.P-s), Droops was dunperi. iri
1':lr*+ :';l p-i.t by ;r Leam of exper-ts and
lllltr; :v-Flains why lle hacl sc rnr:ch mr:d on*$tt* : :,:f -

W *u'c* :,ist gc to lt,e folLowing people -
::: that paicl -" as it kept us in
=-c.l food for a nonth 

"

ltN,i;:l !c taste
*ura,-l::asu.;ned. SC

SL-- -:- :t al:out

1:e rthe
'ffiU,tr' alraTs

It:s fr:'
,lmne mEle

,rum g-; |l1i

and is probably why it
quickly. The sheep was

man that <lri.ves I while
irying to look iike he is
has the most useless dog) *

donating 2 wether:s. But next
,*ure they havr: a better fal
-2.

:han]:s Hoody
:.a:.Tet and for

and co. for beinq
lending us nore anmo

i{arrrs, Rarrgi , Jackie and Kyles.



House 10 Show Report

Da.te: Scrnetime in the f irst week
Reas*n: 'rlho giives a rats sphincter

The i:ombination of HiIl, Davies, Venus,
Scholz and Hheaton was always going to
be a nasty one from Lhe outset. Our
first attempl to score first year women
{or were t}rey women?) was made r.rith the
!{ouse 10 show in ttre first r,reek of first
semester. 130 pissed, stoned,
ir:.ebriated, horny first years combined
w:Lh some decent third years and
',rnclassified secr:nd years to enjoy the
festive occasion.

Objer:tir:ns an,l. eoneerns about the affair
were raise'1. from "shea.rinq Shed Head',
Wc,rclhouse and B,:b "Rangeland" lange but
the ever astute hause members managed to
ecnt"rol the dispute with sonre shit
flinging. $olable hiqhlighLs of the
evening began with the exclanation of
tl:e {iepps Cross sly grog shop that we
wi;"r1,1 rreva:' dr^irrk 5 kegs of piss.

liiliy. uit"]: excellent alcohol endurance
{}tul Lshit, ) :nanaged to last Litl 9.30
befrrr^e his ever reliabie loss of ploL.
!lit-l': the tarkchip climb and 20 second
i:,apskr-rll, tlae birth of the memory loss
tr.rp was always going to be on the card.s.
Our Bar was exceptionally run with
Davies at fhe HeIm, telling everyone
eise Lo Fuck tiff from the bar area so he
ccrrld have all the piss lo himself.
Harv and Scholzy managed to slip over to
tlie clirb and obt"ain two more kegs by
i0 00 as tl:e backyard crowd had managed
to piss er:d throw aII 5 kegs orrer
Lliem.selves, the fence and the house.

Fhil's attitude problem became evident
.at this ear}.y stage of lle season as he
spent most of the night in the carpark
enterlaining unknown young females,

'ill:e morning prcvidett some entertai.nment
with a spew c{-1unt of 7 and fhe big Ap
still iri the backyard. having a camp. By
ni,*lay the grog shop lepper hgd returned
tc, clairn his full kegs but co/rld only
exr.;laim "Holy Shit, I've heard about
t.his piace ar:d it's obviously true" at
t!-re ? keg destrur:tion. He'd l.ike to
tha.nk every$ne for coming (and going to
flie st:cw as well) and donating enough
filnd.s for two weeks shoppinq;-Yes w6 aiA
rip yor: .:rff , antL we'd clo it. aqain!

P.S. The back lawn has taken
considerable time to recover from Lhe
episode thanks to all the spillage of
bear a:rd bodily fluids. . tle'd like to
lhank AIan Alcock for letting us agist
lambsy on his tennis court and Ricey for
his generous offer of the Lucerne trial.

A final fhank you must go to our fellow
"tight as a fishes" Lhird year Aggies
for not donating to our food kitty.

House 7 Profiles

A - Anhitions
FF - Favourite Pastimes
LA - Losing Acts
FE - Probable End
FS * Favr:urite Saying
!t .. Wheels

Lral (Rommney) l.tilliams
A - t-o be used for the mass production

of Testosterone
FP - playing computers
LA - spewing in bed after Killer Sheep
PE - stud ram for down and out nerino

sLud
F$ -' "You tal<e me the wrong way"

"Fuek off t'itch"
W - $uzuhi Shit Box

Kathy (llood Chips) Watkins
A - none
FP .. sleeping during lectures

drinking on the woodchip piie
LA * spewed at Fuck a Wallaby
PE * tandscape gardener/Founder of Nat

Rats anonymoug
FS -' "tJlici me?"
I't H/A

Rirk {Dirty) Henke
A * to get a faster car
FP - establishing .relationships??
l,A -- Droopers '91
PE - permanent student
FS :' "How's life"
w '- the Blue Buzz Box

Erlr.na (Flousey) Hay
A - tc' ride in the Olympics
FF - cooking pancakes
LA * being blonde
FE - Head of Department of l'louse

Protection Agency
FS -' "Can I d.rive your car"
H "- Everybody elses



i (ilal's Mrs) Oakes
- t-o find a meaningful

reLationship
- being antisocial (smoking)
- geing out with Hal

quality control officer at
ri,Tarette plant
"ltiln mmm my favourite"
Ttre Or*ange Beast

(l{uck) Hole
to go horne and nork on
to marcy Christine (his
being a gossip monger
iiving in a house fulI

Flajcr highlights being the first year
t.c'.lr', where various members of the group
urere willing to sacrifice body hair for
tt''c entertainment of their colleagues.

As we raced through first year into
selorid year friendships grew and the 852
a::*" t;he lialgorrlie Sandshoe becmae a very
inpr:r;ant part of the birthday
eeLet'rat-icns.

Ry i:his time most of the Aggies had
,:rnl:leted their first assignment without
:heating. Things were looking up. lrle
*-ould like lo review the Aggie course
and its notable highlights in the
i:cnt e::t of a ericket match

Thi: one--d.ay game took 3 years to
c'::mplete a.nC sunnarized some noLable
^.,.. ,.t-.-

"fl,e r.atr:h was dictated L,y Ken Edwards
arrd lave Taplin who diri their best to
ker;.' control of the tight fisted a.ffair.

The strrdenf,s won t-he t,.:ss and decided Lo
L-..t-

The st':Cent-s set. a daunting task of
ZiliAj r,r:th lr'ew Xluska knocking up 85
(*;liat we know of ) and a frustraLed
S,:i:i:l: rn.i-ssir:g out again, only managing
;-rtie for t.h+ season. . Gerschy nanaged to
hi''- ]iis weigrht in runs and top scored
r";itl, 243. Sinnon Hiil, with his runner
A,larn |al.i*s, stayed t-ill stumps yet
aq;rin pilh 175 tc his llane.

Hith this the sfaff took lhe field and
it sras Phil Tc,w and Tim Ellis to open
iire L'atting for the lecturers.

fit-erre Ho1e, after outstanding
a{.riiievements thrr:ughout lhe season was
l.er:ted captain of the students and then
wenl" ahorrt setting his field.

(lr-*g Hal'vie was ""t*a to keep wickets
dr-ie fc coricerrr what he would.n'L be able
t,r, l;ee tlie lqicket frorn anywhere else.

Y:iie Brokus and Belinda Charli-ck asked
t: field tor;ether as they only had one
liqlite:: beLween them and so were placed
jr" the rliirs cordon - which was later
i:i,ferre,i. to as the smoking cordon as
!le:"..'s. llir;k and Bel uiere joined by Andy
lletes, A,'lam Davies, Dave Buttrose,
Irichard. Greenslade and Drew Kl.uska.

flat Rats
Shed Hand.
"i "n a sweet innocent guy,'
,l!,ristine

Iear Aggie Report 1991

after- 3 years of being LogeLher as
lre can now reflect ol thcse gocd

and those bad times 
"

nost peapie coming frorn schooal
tbe course there r+ere a fer+
tuent:; thcrt had to be made.

orenade .;ooking went out the r.rindcw
e.d r,cw it was to be the era of
biirr;:iag spuds. rubber car.rots and.
Itie iancr:s rack of r;un,

fifrere ycrir rc'om was cleaned. by ircur
m,rym i,t was t:: be trashed by yo':r
$*tes 1or so called nates).

l[,;s-i+n l{eek 1st
il ; -: -- *^^l : ..^

year was a tine of
fellow ceurse
ha.ngcvers, the

::.n9, neeting
, late nights,

nnal eeight ioss acc,:npanied by a
ilsnti:res,

smn first year in
tl,anks must be
Parn Fi.ttaway

the farm
car)

of

the ccurse,
giiven ta iohn

and PhiL Tow. 1

'liagr:ms . cal.cuialions
e by a sl'reep, and the
s?;ivyy iE nnt o'cne by

:h;*!C l:cLd us in gcod. stead fi:r'
:clme,

of bit*rs.
knowled.ge
a i.on,;

I t.r



A1an Crossman fielded at lcng on, Dave
Lee aL shorf- mid off antl. the House 17
ladies, ![icr:le, Fibna, Lisa and Teish
lrere seen a'L half*full r:n lhe fence.

lin Lcchert, was asked lo open the
b,:wiing to a nervous Phil Tow who
reeko:red Ll:'.r:'e was a lion in the grass
t'.t"':n,vcu jusf can't see it.

?hil" .lefiected t"he firsi delivery down
lc, Sinon Veitch whrr r,ras fielding at fine
leg and this is wherr calamity struck for
t.hu* staf f .

Fhil headed dcwn the pitch fr:r a single
while looking over his shor:ider for the
rr:/$tericus lion when he col lided. heavil"y
with ?i.n E1lis who refr.rsed tcl mo"re out
,:f lils, r*ay in order t.o red.uce
crirnpacti.on.

I:rs.isfi:,g li* be strr:fchered aff by the
ffar.t-i:y, Tim was repiaced by aJl eager
Rchi.:i Sj:. Jchri Sweeti:rg"

F.ob-i n look a hroad sta.nce and u'as
shrri'Lly disrnisse,l after a rough sh:mping
lr;; |ls.1r1s .

,J:n ?,achert i'i'as starirrg at a hat t-rici;,
ar:C i-hings ?{ere looking .;lismal for the
;raff as lfevi].le Yates look lhe crease,.

Ed Oonden, fieirling at silly mid-on was
.living !{e.rilie plenty of stir:k and after
a fe'a googJ"ies from Jim, I{e'rille had. to
retire l,r"rrt. uith e stress fraclure to
his csnfidence.

.iii:r Gallagher was next io front up lo
the Aggies in what was by now the second
i'r:ar cf th* garne. A que.si-ionable appeal
fc':: LEl,l r,:as lurned d^cwn, as Jim was

a,lan:aal thers woilld be n.f gtrestions
iintil afler fhe innings.

Phil ilentsihke start-eC his innings wel1.
hut a" p:':i*cf d.islresserl l,lichael Bowd.en
had" nth*:' icLeas. Bowdes sent dorrrn a
hrrr::cwinqr bea.nr ball which Fhil collected
cn the caudal end of hi.s exfernai.
ar:oustic neaf us ar,d. was hearr\ cryinq
"ilr:'i'L r,"t 'eli, just cormt 'erd: " .

Cli::i: Bcast t"':::k the field in a
,Liet.u::nini,:d fasti:,:n and in a flarnboyant
sl:y]S, ni)t witne-"sed by the Aggies since
thr.: iLatr: i;f P*.n Pittaway, carved up the
p.r;Ei* ,ettack, hitting many over the
fer,r^ witli nrany sleepless nights. The.lisil lusior:eil AEgies pooled their
resrriirces and finai.ly dismissed the
ir:nning Sir-rtir Af rican wilh a huge
f it:;,llclal. hr:itre "

D:'. -Tol-rn Anderson stumbled to the crease
near the close of the 3 year innings,
and under the pressure of the student
attack abruptly ended the game, tal<ing
bat an.l ball home with him.

The 3 year game was immensely pleasing
t.,: ;ll1 ci:ncerned., and was watched keenly
fr*':in {l cr:rporate box by Alan Pfieffer
whi; was reniniscing about the day when
he ilrade 4C0 not *ut against Harold
j'arv,noi.

:'\1{l faces ir: the r:rowd, eagerly looking
on r{er-e Anlhony Robjohns, }limi Bianchi,
$ii",e Carnarr, A1ison Cooke, Chris
i:iiin.in;han, Faul Gaston, Simon Green,
Je.r-eny Snyt-he, Sushi, !'lichael l{arren,
Hi,:hael l{right, Janet Jeoffs, l,larcel
Kurrze and Dick Direen

i{ucwinE he wasn't goinqr Lo get a bat,
larrin Piggs decided lo consult his
fanor,is crystal ball, Lo determine the
strengf.hs, weaknesses, opportunities and
t-lireats of the Aggie Team. He }eft us
Lh,: fciiowi.ng rirrt"es in exe,cuti.ve surunary
f.'Jilil.

{lh:'is i.llil-iams and Rick Henke will
):,e;ome edilors in chief 'rf "IBl,[ l{eekly"
ii.;rrtiiL:iiie .

FLj.l Verius wilL er^rn nore station country
at Carey GtrlIy.

A'lan Davies will drive into Gawler"

Rodney Bubner will further his ping pong
r:areer in Hanley Bridge.

GreE Sr:hclz will run a successful leg*
waxing business in Bc'rdertown.

llichael Bowden r.rill be managing the
lar:gest dairy in !'lclaren Flat.

lave w*ashington dil1 train a l'lelbourne
tlr:p Hi nner.

"T;,rscn Wheaton will learn that no women

a::e much safer than fixing up two (or is
fhat cne?).

Paul Gersch wi.ll set up a large hot dog
seliing enporium.

Simc'n llil1 will become B capt"ain of the
Roseworthy Panthers.

Roger Lange will be busted for using
ste.rn:ds.



---------t

T::cle Lehrnann will be researching goats
.-"1 t-heir use as a weed conlrol for Lhe
i:-.'erland. ,lust what weeds are we
:ali:i:rE about her"e?

le'.'i3 l-,ee wj il grow to the height r:f 6
:,-.+

l-a:, Crossnan wi-li be manager of
:;=;:ieigl, Rr:m in QueensJ.a-nd.

"r: -'.: ald l{ic}:el1e Fazekas .

i,*: llobsby wil.L have a career in the Ag.
I'eFi'tr'enL.

5: il:np wiil setlle dcwn af,fer marrying
t !ei+ South Wales farmer.

lia-"'-l Buttrose will open his own
Ir:',auranl called Buttrose Bush Trrcker.

T: :. Greenslade we hr:pe would have
-::lrit that the Volkes and the Torana

"r-r-'t the way* Lc go and wilt buy a
:r :;1:: car .

:a:,-:: Hunt*r wili. go inlo orange
;r: -:'.r::ion in lhe South Easl.

I : i'' ?.i'.rska wil 1 meel deadl. ines .

i::= 3iggins and Leighton Fearce will
.': iap?i Iy ever after.

Andrea VcAt witl be crowned Australia's
CaLtle Queen.

Cclj:i War"ner will pioneer a successful
lawnmowinq business.

.lin and Teish Lochert.

Craig llcore will become manager of
Res:derrt"ial Services.

Greq l{ar-vie will excell at beinq liead
Bor"rncer- at the Casino.

I.li-Li* Farmer will cwn a ute with a
I'igger payi.oad than 2 eskies.

Da'rid Schutz wilI operale a successful
frrr.it. block j'-n Salisbury, after clearing
20 ::eighhouring houses with his Valiant..

Si-ninn Veitch will be still wonderinq who
::Lole his eyebrcws at Loxton.

IgISr._{tUse Report

Re;idenLs: Rich, Drew, Ed, Bowdes

F,ales * early sLarter
Drilts-rentedaroom

He diLl heaps of stuff and had a great
time. Whal's it got to do with you,
blow it or.rt your ass !

Squirrei.
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Roseworthy l{etball Club f991
Fresidents Report

'1'1',6t i991 rieason was a successful. year
l:cfh on and off the court. The 1990 AGll
sar,r the following Executive Conmittee
nominated:

Pr:esident: Nicole Lehmann
Vice' Presid.ent: Jusline Bculton
Treasurer: Jackie Hunter
S*cr:eta.ry: .-Ic;'anna Finl ay

Tir': committ-ees first job was the
i,:ni"natir:n of a Patron in which we chose

l',ii.. ,lhe;rhan who gracefully accepted the
p,rsiticn.

The next" job r*as to re,truit firsl year
ar'd. i'etnrning students Lo play fcr the
!:esl netball club in the worlrl.

Ar: A!.. A3 and A4 side were nominated"

The A1 sid.e was. coached by l.lelissa
Rel:berk, whc Cid a greal jr"rb in trying
t.o b,:lsf; tlie girls morai weekly,

Tirr: .\3 side r.ras coached. by Nicole
Lel:rann wh.c r.rorked irard alonq with a
'r"eiern wh* erided 2nd after the minor
r"ci;:id, crn,i 3r:ri after bhe major raund.
Ttri.s t"eain had alot of fun and consisted
,:f a very prcm.ising mob r:f players.

The A4 side was eoa*hed hy various
peop) t: -- J{r'anna, Nr col e and f inal ty
Bc onnie fal ,i:- l l whr related wel l !,riLh
tlre girls, having alot of fun and
winning the od.,l matsh, alrd I bet
e.reryb,;'iy wi !.1 renember the l.ast" garne
when rre t,eal Pnr:f tlakefield!! A better'
feeling t.han wj.nning a gra.td f inal.

'!'he Sr-.cial Committee was riell
r"ep:-esentrrd by the nethalL t.ean witir
Si:.r^ah F. and. Farah K. combining t-o be
ilie Presiilel:f and Secretary. The social
';lul"' tlii-s year was j.nvolved. in raffles,
"Hr:,i rrrnie &lck that t Show" , "End of
Netbal I ar:d FooLy Show down on the
cva1". refreshmenis at the Annual Fitoty
a.r.d l{et":-\",..1" i Di.nner.

An inrp<,:'fa:rt pe-rt. of any netball club is
tl:.e '.ini::-res - I wish to thank anyone r,rho
l:as J:een involved in ttiis iob.

I .rlso would. like to thaLnk all players,
supporters, check-searers, umpires. a$C
t.o iuiyone whr: has heiped the Netball
Clr:l' in Lhe slightest way over the '91
,seirsc,\r. Your parcicipaLion is
;rJ,;rrt,---iated. Ycrr people are fhe club!
AnC lhe cli:h is what you make of itl

The annual NeLbaII and Footbatl Dinner
'"ras quite enterLaining with Stocky as

l,ltl, and a great inspiring speech from
NeiI "Knuekles" Kerl"ey.

The tl'r:rphy winners for '91. are:

A1

Best fi Fairest - Belinder Sanders
Rr-uner-up B & F * Iitonique Callery
tl::ai-'hes Trr:phy - Kirsty Adams

A3
Best- & Fairest * Sharon Ordway
Funner-up B,! F - Vivienne Bordas
foache* Trophy - Kirsty Adanrs

la}1.t

Best- ri Fairest " Kyiie Farner
Flunner-up B & F - Julie Helden
{leiaci:es Trophy - Veronica l,lcCracken

I galhered everybody had a great night
and. fr:1ly en-ioyed themselves.

I musl tha:ik Pat Sheahan for irer
pie::i+irr':c as patron who haS been a great
:;u.D;rlrr!:ter for t-he Club - we thank her
ant.' lir,r hi;s:,and Basii immensely.

i 'nrl'fi ia fhank my comrni-t.tee, especially
l'*st.ine and Jackie whc have worked very
h,lrd with ire, to have games organised on
S;;tu:'days, atteridecl As."sociatic'n
$f rlt ii'llis . etc .

,l.l s,:', , I rlnst nake spreci*r1 mention of
i{.yli.r: anil Belinda who bave supported and
ir+iJri:d ille ovel the season.

i rirr-;:-,t thank t.he fcotball club for their
$L:Firr',.r L anC c**operat,ion in mutual
i.r:"'* I venents .

i an al:rc, happy No announce that the
AFNA AGll sar.r the Presidents Report for
1?91 connend Roseworlhy Netball Club for
thei.r on and off court beliaviour, and
wsre rrei:y irappy wj.t"h the club this year
- I lic,pe this will continue.

T r,{i-s}: ai 1 lhe best Lo the new coruniltee
af .lri$tine wlio I am quite sure she will
st;u'i-. wirere I finished, and Belinda and
.1,.r:1.:- e ,

i



l!,e best r:f luck trr t"he leaving players
in fheir r"'h':sen fields and ail. the best
f:. tl:e contin';ing a.nd new players of the
risewi::-thy NetbaII Cluh.

'li r',-,i * Lehnann
l -.=-" i""i *:nt. 991

.:,. l ef '.': hopr a "pt eni.ersiiip" is i::
ri.^ -.-.*.1*-IIjf c'riiinq 5ea3on.

BITS & PIECES

How to get rich quick - Buy 50 fcmale pigs and 50
male dccr and put thcm togcthcr - you now havc 100
sowsandbucks.....

Did you hcar about thc Irishman who wantcd to be
buricd at sea?

Thrce of his rnatcs drowned trying to dig the hole.

"I always do my hardcst work bcfore brcakfast"
"What's that?"
"Cctting up"

Chinese Proverb: Wash face in morning and ncck at
night. .. . .

I wouldn't be a lTas bccn
If I could be an arc
For a has bccn is a uscd to bc
And his value undcr par
But I'd rathcr be a has bccn
Than a never was by far
For a never was has ncvcr been
While a has was once an arc.

A hangover is somctl,ing that occupics the hcad in
tlre morning af tcr a ni ght of not using it. ( Slny me with
humour - Ed.)

' 
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i{ouse 22 & Associates

The years activity in and around house
22 cculd be likened to thal of a
contract shearing Leam, working hard to
meel lhe contraet fulfillment date and
Lhen ct:t ar:t "

Tlie giene::al team lisl consists of the
f,:J.l,:rving people:

Jackie - Lhe grrn shearer
F.angi - sLar"led lhe year as a learner

shearer and increa.sed output at
a steady raLe.

Har.rs * starfed the year as a shed hand,
buL ended rrp laking up his hand
piece al ttie end..* Lhe Exper^t a"n,1 lleari. cantraclor.

- the Cockies daughf,er
i{, - yardei antl counter or:Lerer

-' t"l,r: wool r-'lasser
* w,i*1 l.nader
, levies and Phil -' d.rovers

Genir:ra!- lutline cf shed activiti.es
i.!i11,:1;;lsi.1'l t.he yaar:

He will st.ar:t. with ,Jackie whc rdas the
gr,rn of lhe shed. She performed well
leading lhe shearers by ringing the shed
an,l rr.trbing some of her ei:perience cff
on some men:bers ,rf tlie team. Although
her perfr:rnance f,:r the year has been
gi:i:d it" has nol been ccrrsistent,
*tarling w*1i by knocking out iarge
r:uinbers but this tlied out to a steady
l"efe afler Lhe wrrol classer was replaced
bi' Bi" i. i .

Rar:,qi .-:n the other hand start.ed the year
as a. learner anrl found quick to adjust
lo the use cf his hand piece, meaning
that by the end of the year had pushed
out a re,asonabl* nunlr,er of ewes. This
was nainly to do with the coaching by
Jackie, which i.s inspired by her
f;+milies inte::est in shearing. Thanks
nr-rst gr: tc a1I ewes shorn by Rangi as
the;r were al i j"n good crder and also to
,.ra,:J.:i.e f*rr th.e lend.ir:g i:f her stand so

Fangi c,:rrld l"*arn some mclves, although
nry ha,l to cl.ean up afferward.s.

!"iar"v staried the year as a shed hand but
Lhe appeal ,:f being a shearer was too
great sc l:e slarted wea::ing his Dungas
i sl;eari:rg L.rousers ) everywhere,
inclr-rdi.ng j-n }:ed r*hi,-'h has really
irlrlia:.re,1 his perforrna.nce throughout the
:''ear.

I{arvs has the potential to be a great
sh*arer if and only if he can finish his
f irr,t sheep" I beiieve Lhis has had to
Co uith the fact that he has spent too
nut-:h tine tampering r.rith his hand piece
ancl nct spent e:rouqh t.ime wilh his hand
pie;:* act-rraIly run in Lhe wool.

''{e wi-lL nr:w lcoi< at the rest of the
;.']i*C. Ilyl.ie lias a serious interesf in
r,:he perfc:'mancc of the shed, as it means
that slie may nol fill the contract.
Thi s nr:ans that" she at tirnes has had to
cLelar; up after the shea.rers have grcne

{Thanks }lick), Lh:"s includes cleaning up
daqs and has made sure that oLher tean
mernbr:r:s knc'w when fhey have sLepped out
*f ij.ne"

l,i:.r:-1, being thE cockies Caughter,
perforrned her role well by watching on
a:id t"erLling certain team nembers what
they ':oulrl do and c<:uldn' b do in r*hat
she c,:nsi,c1*r"ed to i:e rri{ERrr shed. This
r,:inpulsian of owning lhe shed could be
,j',rc 

"a 
Lhr: fact- that she never felt at

!:;m* in her cwn hciuse anrl therefore
:,p€:nt rncre time in lhe shed than some of
tl:* r:}:.earers "

fl:c]l r;anre g:assing t"lirr:ugh towards the
end *f the season looking for any work
geririq. The head contractor took him on
;ts we haC. no one fo load rqool from the
slled onto the t.::uck. The reason he
landc,:d. lhe job was due to the fact that
ir"rading w,rol wa.s in the blood as his
father haci l"oaded wool on t-he wharf all
his iife.

.luli.e spent mcre tine out of lhe shed
c*'"rntinE out than inside penning up due
to *t;:icf r'.rles which state thal there
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should be no smoking over the catching
pen grating.

Hill, Phil and Davies were the drovers,
bringing in mobs cf ewes in good
contlit.icn. Phil quite often went off ,
nr:l being seen for lc'ng periods anrl then
returning battle scared arrd emply handed
{or so he says). ltren towards the end
cif the year he wenL nff chasing one
pa.rticu!"ar ewe which is well and truely
irr good condilion, t{i}1 on the other
liand always brought in the best looking
er+es but quit"e often these jumped out r:f
the pen before bei"ng shorn. Adarn
started the year as the wool classer and
was replacecl L,y Bill d.ue to two rnain
reasr,:ls, f irstly he had. been applying
f,:r the job for sometine and Bill,s
eonunitmen+- lo the job was greater. Adarn
Lhen rnrent for nore freedom so he joined
lhe qlroverg and_ this suited his style as
1:,-- aiways br,l:ghi in a Fdscria6te-iumUEl
r:f ewes, hut it should be said that the
r.:nndition and qualiLy of these ewes are
in quest.icn hy the rest of lhe team.

I.le*ts arrd Scholzy were included in the
t*anr, Lrut Weets said he had already
formd a better shed where the ewes ;Lre
fj.ne: ;*ld the sun shines. While Scholzy
qas f:ied r-rp at lhe office crganising
anci-her shed and then had to see to scne
{:rrnrnit-rnent.s ir: Lhe Hi.11s.

Tl:e season ended and with it came the
cut out at the local Club, where other
l.ocal sl:earing teams ca,me together to
tel"l tales of the past year and to drink
fc,gether for possibfy the 1ast time.

House 7 Report

Hcuse 7, who all people think of a quiet
aut of the way place, is in turbulence.
Sufferinq from change of menbers half
way through (Steve left). Life has
picked up wiLh the aCdilion of different
cclrrse person$, Constalrt 'risiLor:s fron
tlie blc'cks, drjrrkinq a1I our coffee and
*:aling all r:ur food, has been the conmi:n
eLement. i:l life. Romantic interludes
h:r,,.'e been common (Wal's found another
Fcrnnrney), artd relatic,nghips have beeri
est ;r.b j j".*:hed ( R ir;k-?? ) .

O",'"*rai), a fun year (except }Ial 's
ccoi:i::g -- not fun) , tr"iving in a house
Fitir r'baracter. House ? rqas not the
qui.et liblle house we expected and
r:er"t.a.inly is not tor: far away frcm the
l'1r'c.Jls.

Resictents: chris l{illians - ;"ot"
Rick Henke - #+
Steve Hole

,"*[i"i.iolHt"\ *????? 
i

IRegulars: l.tandy Oakes * I
Emma Hay 

IRolsn6 
|

Caroline Shaw I

,lodie l,lartel t 
I

Q'.irtes frlin House ? - 
|

Wr1l "yc,u get a bigger bang for your I
l,iicklli"

Sl-e,ve "w{rw electricity, tnatls the thi"g Iy'ru use in dildos and vibraters" 
I}lal "just boil the fuck out of it" I

Steve "mine; so big I have to use a I
spai"r!-rer to keep iL down", in reference Itr: the bedroom doorknob. I
Fet-a. to t.I.al "ilon't- know what my I
i;ai'E.'i*nds gaing to say?,', about Hal and I
Fr.rt-.a r',rr t"he scfa 

I
Steve after making a deccrated birthd.ay I,:ak* anC hand. d.elivering it tc a female t
liorse tart "She's just i friend." I
A l:rector of the SA Departnent of I
Agriculture discussing Lhe benefits of Ivelue adrJ.ing to aqricultural products I
;:fi:ii;riros-shit, 

who told vou that 
I

.ih':dent r:eply "Chris Boast" lecturer in I
H*onomics and PoLicy". I
Hal "Coms 66, fit in there properly. it Iwon't fit", about soup into-" *.".*n"rr. I
Sl"*v* "... . poles going rusty but!!1,,, Iin :'eference to, his bike seaL. I
St.eve "Ycu kncw what happens when I geL I
one of thr:se, I hit myself in the heid", I
rlbl:.rl- slcckwhips. 

I
St.eve "come here little boy,,, about I

:..*; ;..;.. .",, I
S'te're "Def inition of attitude = anqle,, I
tiai "Hi there little girlies,,, 

"Oout Iverl yc'ri,ng school chiidren on the side I
.-':' t:,;- r:ad, 

I

I
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Sleve "fertility ... oh whep I was about
tweLve", in answer to a guestion about
beef production.

FeLa "can I get. in l*iLlr my hands", to
Slev..r re: baking bims,

Sleve "Bi:n i.n the cv*n '- e:<actly the
s4r,|i pr"inr;'i!,1e"

-Q+;r:ve. t.t Pefa "Ffu-qh cn it, r.iot fcro herd',
:'c: baking btm:1

Fei,a io Steve "I can't do haif lhe
fhirigs 7ou carl dc" re: cooking"

Mandy "l.IhaL are you grr'winq",
Steve t'Dope",

l'l*ndy "Ycu wish"
Hai "You arell!:"

Fr,nra tn !{al "I}o yor: ri-Ce?".
l,lai "'.{eah" ,

Emr,,i "Horses?"

I .-.i:rii.rig Ac{:s *

Sl.e,;e for hand delivering a birthd,ay
i'ake to a fenale horse tar"t and she
wasn I L e.ren home .

Sch.ol z for CoinE r-it cle w.r:-k anrj.
d*naginq the Carrrir:a.

Fr:r llouse 10 aLlcwing us tc' use tirei::
*iheep t.c graze the backyarci and in
ti'r-i:sit- lcosing the r:nly sheep under 8

;'rj,: rs ai d. ( yor:ng laml, ) .

Hal fcr spewing in his bert afLe: Killer
3heep,

5te'u,e "fr:: vrinrring three prizes at 1g91
1r;"Cuat-ion, not telling anyone and
qetf.ing paid. out. indEfirralely".

H,:,ci:a "flr sl-alring in Ricks room Dver
'-ht: hcLiday-s and l"*aving nofes frcn
iitLle gi: l ies lying in the roorn,,.

.-l.;r:k:e, "for wearing a see through blcuse
-,.:i 6 fi'eLd t.r'ip anC it beinq naticed by
n-t ll

i-:i "Leave i.L i.nll", in reference to a

-ji)wf t' s()c:ke"t

Rir:l: "i{ay, you can see the Ci:ii,t Centre
f i'on here" "

;al "ptit hirr (Steve) i-n hand.cuffs and
i.r:q hin away", in the 'rf f ice shop after
S!:evs att*:npte'l t-r leave three times.

---------T
h'al "for w,rnting Veronica, for
p::,:eeeding into'Stevens room with look
,rf llist as he just had found out that Ms
!{cCrakkeris had shown sone vagrue interest
in finding out his name"

tr^ial "for getting beer pouretl" down his
Trl'- rrers at Killer Sheep Show by l.loody"

,-Ta,:i""i.r "for failing Eds pinch test"

;ti:'.ril "fi::.' putting PeLa's bun in the
ov*:ri witl:out even le1linq her".

ltral "fc,i: a rnonth lcrng ::elationship and
,.':+lL:nEl it *ff as soon as someone found
.-rut.t"

F:;yey, F"ick and Hal "for cit"lu *ork
ar:d. then having tc explain to Jereny
Se'iraril i^rhat happened" (PS. House 10 was
tlaned;.

irrt-er*sti-n'.; Events -

,lteve ad.m:"tting lo being in bed with two
female horse tarts in Block 5.

r"iarrabei Rcdeo aft.er Drorpers *
.. sl,rpp:.ng aL every prib on the way home
- ,lodie for having a fetish with men in

urri. fcrn
* i-"11-rline fo:: chatting up a L2 year

-t.J,': L.

.t-:i'o.'rp*rs -
' Rick for misplar:inE jacket and bow tie

a;rd nct remenbering anything after
rri,driighf .

- Carcline for waking up with a br;tcher,
whc she didn't knar+ and stil1 doesn'f
kriou his name.

- ,-tndie f,:r brilging Rcrger who slepl
rr,:rsl of Sunday - too mueh action
Sat.r;i:Cai.' night i ! !

..SO LOIIG * AIfD TT{ANKS FOR ALL THE BEER,
B&S's, HANGOVERS, RUI'!, SHOWS AND WILD
TII'{ES"



THINGS I REALLY HATE

Pissing into the wind
Skidmarks
The drips
The wet spot
Dunnies with no papcr
Quetrcs
Playing leapfrog with unicorns
Farts in thc vcnuc
Miserable whinging wankcrs
Cold dunny seats
Getting kicked out of thc Club
F'S

Dozy mullets
Rclic Love Childs of the 60's
Roscworthy Riesling
The phonc ringing whilc you'rc on the job, or thc
dunny
Looking for a book in tl're RAC Library
Stags during lcctures (Lf's)
"Neighbours"
The Royal Family
Crapping in thc scrub and falling back into it
Thrce hour exarns on Friday aftcrnoonswhcn evcry-
one else finishes on Thursday.

the House 10 Commandments

. Thcr.r nr:sl pi.ss in the shower" in the
nrr'.rl "i r o,. _' _"_ f '

?-. ll'hi;,r,r- in'-rst share al 1 rc.otinq
*xperience-" r*ith fellor.r hsuse
r.eirnbers,

3. Condcms shall he stolen/bc:'roweC r::
harlered fcr in periods cf ::eed.

4. Thou mt-ist never pa1' fr:i' an end r:f
t.erm sh':w.

5. Thou shalL wo:"k their car in tlr"e
'.rork pat-ch.

RoseworLhy DairY Tean

1992 i.ras a rrery interestinE year for the
Raser'icrlhY DairY Tearn'

The fu:', slarted when our "experienced'"
<lair:y Leam ,rrere given Lhe task of
hrealinqr in the cattle for Gawler $how.

FrlEress was :rlcw with one parlicular
jeri*1' unbii .larck and the farm ute
otupp*A in fc shot'r t'iho was boss ' After
:,,,rveial ki!.nmetres l"iie jersey (Bess)
,,-l*ci,leC, that even the t'nughesl of us was

l:irr,le:" t-hat, Jack lrith lhe ute'
'lri:fcrLi;rtat-ely the Hctstein Pshycho

lTtrrlf I es) neve:: learned her less0n
J,efc-r;'* begirrning her show career and

';iiiis :',ltt: causeC many hassles whilst al
G-r,,;ler, sone incl::ded refusing to enfer
I irr: gr"arxl paraefu: an<l Lhen going cn a not
:;c iei.r,'-trely walk unaided'

E.r+.,rf, 1-l:,i:r1rgi; Rtrff ies ,iidn'l make the

il:. r;:r.d g,o.ti.l* , F"eL i.city ' s mourrt caused

il,o: i:i gEest r-ipset when it' consented to a

L,it ,.;f Lranky panky in frcnb cf millions
,-:l i l:t'rr..,cent slicw goei$.

T'hie lirrke.r's d.er:id'eci bhat they were nc't
,r{equat.trly caterecl for as far as seats
ff{,, h.Jwever, Jr:d.ie fr:und herse}f
:-ixretfiirig cold, hard and long to sit on

witlrcr.it Loo nrarty prot,l*ms' lihilst in
t,he r"ing, Tash was dcing a grand job but
,:rpir*r*,,i1y nct up to l'l*ry'u. standard's' so

iii" $1un r*ei,t t-o heip. (llhat's the colour
r,f r"errj , Tash? ) '

{.. if a ,..omi; is l"srquirecl
r:un very fast. r-rrrlside
Lhe front verandah.

7, Thou mrrsf. always urinate near the
p+!:-'ri. l;cwser or: ret,urn from the
r I i:1,'.

t. Tl,ou s[tiL ,io a poqsy if Lhe urge
+:<isit s .

9. Tlier Library shor"rld be treated as a
sccial venue.

1,0. Shoppilrg shall be carried out with
. maximum in,convenience to Cheap

Foods staff.
11. Thar: shall toss worr, out warkbooLs

c;n the house roof .

:2. All lenons on" tire Lree rnust be
'bhr.*n"*in or: the dogi boxes or House 7

, thou sliaLst
and r,'c,mi.!: off
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Tl:.e Adelaide #ow was the nain event of
our calender with all the Holstein big
!r.ol:s lhere'it: stroag conpetition r"rith
ou:: unbeatabl.e herd. Unfortunately the
juilge did not have tlie sane vi.ews
think-ing our cows were "a liltle Less
cc;w" tlial, firose tkrt took the ribbons.
$ice ';hcugh came through with the blue
,-yi."':iig ll:e ju,lge son':elhing tc look at
ctirer i:han. irer ccw (ni.ce panties
Alic* i i .

iil. j jr:kes aside, conEratulaticns to the
jr:i'sey Iead.er"s Aiice and Jorl.ie for 1st
er:C Znd, and Lo Chris for getting 3rd
fi:: lhe Holstein yeariino h,ul1. Bronwvn

;,:,d Jamesy al.so did. well in the judgirrg
i:lass with Bronwl"n and Fe).ieity getting
:rihbons iri Ll:e handl.ers c1ass. Nct Lr:
C,epr ive cred:"t fnr: tiio.: rest of the team
rho lrlt in a supe::b, efflrt but i';st
C:C:r't l:ave Alice's styie.

ftis: learn n,enrber had quite a week of
ccrfri*ir;n slartinq when Tash offered. lc
tak.e his .;ra.reya.rd. waLching shift {as
nel I a* her awn shiftl to be wi.lh the
rir,rr- ,.rf her" dreams - troL ine:rtianing arrf
rr;i.rnes Chr-is?l? Jr.tst when Paui had gct
h'ir id;1c abaiit hin again he walked
:"rhat l:e thciight were lwo slra.ngers
::,rrnping erltrnC on the maltresses cf

cn

c)111:

l':,:ker ncl reaLisir:g Lhat Jodie had
p.:.i::'*d up wil.h th+ opposilion.

T!:e shc,w was going like clockwork {on a
il Lc,ur ui.rking day) unti-l we had an
.at-+;;rck frorn the f lowerpot men (8i11 and
3*n) who, after judging, attenpted to
seek revenge on the compet j.tors calt.le.
After a fevr nc!: so easual d.rinks a
pb,rLcgraphie: sessiori beqan - nice boLton
Ben.

l.*af,ing catt le was nol the only activi"ty
parlaken at the Roya\ Show. Bronwyn
a.s:.i,;:ned hersglf as lbcker critique for
.-ir-lr Ccll*ge team givirig us eomprehensive
reporfs orr the ql-lalitl ,:f the Holstein,
J*rsey and Beef iockers * tr: this day
s.,h* doesn't" knc,w where she was supposerl
tl s)"eep.

A'. ihr: :ih:ril was drawing tc an end Joclie,
Fa,:l ar:,l f,Lris decidecl t.l grc, looking for
srrrivenie:rs f we iosl Bron'rryn somewhere
,rrr,:'in'l tbe Beef lockers or was it +-he

,I*;:sey Lc,ckers?). At Lhe end r:f the
;rigi'rt .lcdir "gra.ve birth" t.o several .

unnsual. cbj*;ts inclutling West End
fiagr, c*ke sigris, magnets - the list
80;:r r;;1 -' itr frr:nt nf a very surprised
{iri{i l}t'nr.usr-"d f':1leEe .zet, phil HenLschke.

I

l

,jr-rr i"esujts as far as ribbons go may
liave ended being less than impressive
lionrever, the knowledge gained,
friendships forrned and fwr had were no
less, than invaluable. Thanks Jack for
giving us the chance and we only hcpe
you'Il have us back in 1992.

"The Dair:r Show Team"

tt Droop"rs Report

"'d* haiL joy, we had fun.
I p,rlt my finger in her bun."

2 L i"liqlil isht-s :

I . Rrun
? Fr: qav

3. ltr:ddy waLer being consumed in
quantity by patrons.

4 Bill finding some panties
5. -?C0 att-enrpLed pog inseminations
6. Bror+ny winning a fight
i. Saturday nights classY Pussy

lurnin,l into Sunday nornings fat
p,:ggies

3. Hy<le and Nj.t playing taE teams
9. Bafesy breaking his mates cheekbone

with fist
10. Scott llatfhews nol turning uP
1i. Stocky waking up rrith his penis
12 . Dcuble errter.rndra
13. i{yde's tattoo
l,-1. ?htl invention of the clitorus
15. Biii finding a pair of Panties
1,{. Lo:"rg'"y dancing na}ed. on the truck
1?. Buds
i8 " The valiant
io. 3 Terminated pregnancies
20. Bt:er
?-',. i{r:ney donated to Anli-Cancer

Soci et,r'

Qur:tes:

1. "Shit in your pants mate, I d.are
you" llarrop to unid.entified looser.

2. "Those droopers are legends" *
nverheard. conrlersation cf 300
g).arno:: chicks.

i" "Tl',is is fun" - Drew.



APPLIED AIDS
Dcar Sirs,

I have just rcccivcd thc Aicis Icaflct through r.rrv ckror,
atrd n'oulcl likc to apply straight arvtry for Aicls.

I havc bccn on thc clolc for thc past 10 ycars ancl havc
bccn living on strp'rplcrncnttrry bcncfit ancl cvcrv
othcr Statc aid I can gct. It norv sccms I lvill bc gcttirrr
aid for scx. It's a pity this aid hrts comc so latc as I

havc alrcacly got 15 chilclrcn ancl I irm rvonclcring ii
vou lvill bc lri'rck tl.rtirrq payrncnts.
Your lcaflct statcs thtrt thc nrorc scx I havc thc nrore.
chanccs I havc of gct ti ng aids. N4 y only problcnr herc
is pcrsu;tdilrg thc rvifc, n,lxr is not kccn aftcr ]5
childrcrr.

Scr.'cral vcars ago I bor-liriit son.lc scx aicis brrt shc
slronccl littlc irrtcre.st ancl thcy '"r'crc harcllv lrscci.
Woulcl thcrc by trny chancc of a rcfrrncl on thc $20 I
paici for thcsc gar{gcts? Anyr.r,av I rvill cxprlain to hcr
that thc Covcrnltrctrt u,ill non,bc paving us for all tlrc
scx lvc htrvc trnd I am strrc'shc n'ill ailrcc \vc citr.r't lct
a cirancc likc this slip b,v.

Yotr also statc th.'lt I c.rri prl59 1r1, aicls 6n, lrut ct5 V()1
rvill urrdcrsttrnd it'itl-r a rvifc ancl 15 kicis tcl fccd thcrc
rvon't bc tnuch to pass on. If by any cltancc thcrc is
a littlc l-,it lcft tliough, I r,r'ill pass this to my poor oLl
mothcr-irr-lan' rvho citrly has hcr pcrr:;ion.

I r,rnclcrstanrl fronr vorrr lcirflct that I can gct aicls
thror"rgh a bloocl trilrsl'r-rsion ancl I irrtclrr-l to x,ritc tu
t.uv loc;rl hospital str.richt arva\/ ti) sor-l rvhcn I ci-rrr
havc clnc. lVill thc aitls I gct from thc hospital bc
dcductcd fronr thc a ieis I gct fror-rr vou? Pcrhrrlrs vou
lvill lct mc knon'.

I nm a firnr bclicvcr irr rctting cvcry aicl from tlrc
Covcrnnrcnt tirat I.rm cntitlcc'l to, and I ar.rr surc vur.r
rvill agrcc that on nrv past pcrformtrncc I clo qrralify
frrr Llris crnt'.
Cor-rld you picrisc lct r-rrc knon'how much I rvill gct
Lrricl cach tir.trc arrcl rvill it bc rvccklrz or nrorrtiily
paymcnts?

Yours faitlrfully,
SEAivlUS O'TOCLE

ItS: \i>ur atlvc'rtiscrrirtni is grcat, I ccrtaitril' u,orr,t clic of igno-
rancc, JS I kirorr' nrv riiilrts.

tr-',,,,,8t-

a@,,&
vhlt\

vrdty
t"tjt??tr

.fti



A FEW SHORT THOUGHTS ON THE
COURSES OFFERED AT THIS FINE INSTITUTION

OF ACADEMICS

By Christopher "Doorhud" Dawtrey and
Matthew "Rat" Hinks

Plonkies Farmers

The Plonkies (winemakers) course is rvithout doubt
the biggest excuse for a three ycar piss up you will
ever hear. At the end you rcccive a piece of papcr
which states that you can not only drink the rvi nc, bu t
also you know how to smcll and Iook at it!

Drunkcn loser is a good dcfinition of a plonkic and
thcir intelligence is equallcd to the mcntality of a
blind pissed mud crab with brain damagc. They
howcver think they are God's gift to thc rn'inc indus-
try, but this is of course terribly wrong.

Thcy are rulcd by Jive Clivc, thc lvandering nomad
and Andrew "whcrc's my ccluntry gonc?" Yap.

The day involves handing in Iatc assignmcnts rvhicl'r
lvon't lose any marks if you play rugby lvith Clivc..
The rest of the day is spent discussing how cool they
all areand comparingwine storics lr4rich bore cvcry-
onc to dcath exccpt thcmsclvcs.

Thc nights arc spcnt "tasting wincs" (supposcdly)
but after 30 or so the pisscd factor dominates and
their truc colours arc shown. Shouting, spitting and
dribbling occurs wcll into the night until tl'rc idiot
stage takes over.

q,EE \*lAL.
t)

Who in their right rnind r'r'ould want to be a Farmcr?

Standard equipment:
.Moleskins (dirty and rippcd)
.Blrrndstoncs or RM's (scuffcd)
.Slccvelcss workshirt (srveat imprcgnatcd)
.Diggers platcd belt and rvorn olt hat
.Eldcrs notc pad (in top pockct)
(Dalgcty's OK but less imagc)

Most essential item:
.Thc Holdcn Ute.

Farming is bascd on puro imagc, with thc coursc
having vcry little bcaring on thc fr.rture.

Thcir day involvcs waking up, not showcring and
thcn repeatcdly throwing up aftcr rccalling tl"rc prc-
vious ni gl'rts activitics.

Aftcr completion of the lccturcs the lads head for the
Club rcady for thc dcstruction phasc of thc day,
whcrcby they bcgin to consume huge quantities of
alcohol and not make anv friends.

CxN'f a \\{\t€, A Go v$r
-"(.\€. 

=,t\g€P.
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Under the Grandstand - 1991

Distinguished readers, ladies and gentlemen and YOBBO. It was a hot, dry
night way back in March, when 50 keen players trotted onto the famous hallowed
turf of Panther Park. 90 minutes later everyone through was absolutely fucked
and thought about playing something less strenous like croquet.

.However, slowly but surely all the players got to know each other and r.re

moulded into a close-knit group. And this is where all the fun started
because no matter what someone did or who he did, there was always someone
else watching or listening.

Firstly, we will discuss the legendary "B Graders". Now this team had more
ability and skil1 than one of Scholzy's opening groundwork lines.

One of the mainstays in this team was a bloke by the name of Yobbo. It was
way back in June that he got more than he bargained for, because after sevpral
careful months, Yobbo had grown what he thought was a beautiful rat-taiI,
while in fact words like rank, ugly and fucking terrible spring to mind. So

it was decided that he would volunteer to get it cut off, and while ten
blokes held him down he quite willingly volunteered. After this impromptu
act, Yobbo then preceeded to go quite psycho and calls such as:

"I'm going to get my knife, you're all fucking deadment". Another player who
attracted attention to himself during the year was Andy Ware. His after dark
interludes with the ugly, rank, sme11y, festering women of college are now
infamous. Not only did he score a chicky-babe one night but he also got run
over when her airbrakes failed. Chris Hogarth, Hoges or the Yak from Hell as
Hell (is also known) also displayed fine skills in the art of drinking,
groundworking, rooting ugly women and playing football in his first year at
Ros eworthy .

Paul Creeper is not your average type Roseworthy College student, in fact
words such as timid, shy, coy, humble, bashful and even virteous spring t.o
mind. But defying all the odds, in a game against Balaklava Paul transformed
himself into the Incredible Hulk and launched into a battle frenzy with an
opposition player who had apparently mumbled something about his hair style.
Other players such as:

Brian "I wish I had a big wal1y" warneke
Daryl "In Ceduna we all have big ones" Bubner
Roger "One day my bal1s will drop" Lange
Matt "My girlfriend is so tight I have to root her sideways" Dare, and
Gary "Mr Bogan, Leper, Cockhead and Leo Wanker of the year" Ebbs also

deserved a smal1 mention.

The "A graders" during the year also provided several players who were very
silly little drunken bastards. Benjamin Lester James was without a doubt one
of the main reasons for the South Australian Brewing Co. posting a record
profit for the-1990-91 financial year. He is also being awarded "The most
pissed, arrogadt, abusive, fuck of the footy team for L991".



Richard Greenslade could not make up his mind whether to play A or B grade
this year but I have included hirn in the A grade to boost his confidence.
Greeny, however, was also a very arrogant bastard on the footy field and in
the club and everybody hates him.

Drew Kluska gets the
himself into trouble
Australian Standards

"simply trying to get
always be remembered
trophies.

Michael Bowden gets the "I'm still tyring" award.

Other highlights during the year have included:

1. Harv's pulling on t.he guernsey and playing a holiday game, and as he was
running onto the ground, he hip and shouldered an oppositi-on player, ohty
to turn around, apologize to him and offer his hand to help him up. Loser.

2. Rolly bei-ng unable to play a game against United because he had a sore big
toe. Loser.

Sir Gersch's uncontrollable arm twitching in that infamous game against
Pt. wakefield in which the whole of Roseworthy nearly ended up in the
s lammer .

Batesy being allowed out of the Jenny Craig Weight Loss Centre to partake
in several games for col1ege. But he may as well stayed there as he is
just a fat, fucking useless player who only gets a touch of the ball in
the showers.

"5. Wooly's professional goal umpiring which led umpiring a finals game in the
association, the first College person ever allowed the honour as all goal
umpires before him have been to biased.

"Boys will be Boys" Award as he is continually getting
or hospital. Whether it's knee operations, seeing if the
cln front windscreens in WB utes are slrict enough or
into the pants crf every girl down at the cIub, he will
for his undying love and devotion to all of his foorball

4.

7.

Weetsy trying to convince everyone that he is
Islander.

Justine raping and assaulting an under age boy
night.

not an in-bred Kanagaroo

after a footy show one

8. Everyone participating in a free-for-all circlework exhibition dovm at the
footy oval for our end of footy show.



And finally, we come to nominations for Quote

The nominees are! r

the Year

And.r:ew Blake - Upfront Lradional style
wih l(iwi overtones, soft, easy lo Lake,
l,rit urith an aggressive tannic body, that
liie feminine palate laps up. Found in
t-he "I)ror-rpers Cel1ar", so nct much hope
r:f iniproving with age I

Ben Vagnarell"i * Dynanic Deep colour!
'3rgi:iric nose with high activity but
fad,ls orr t"he finish. True to style
w-ith some fi.nesse. For those lunar
e::pe;^.ences this is the drop for you.

Fi:ank Fcreman - Strong Farm Yardy
Bouqi:eL , s I ightly French. Deep Ereen
]rr* wifh lively f lashes of
tr$rbaceousness. Complexity! - this
variely has great potential for heavy
1';1'g,pping with proper handling and
verf j cal trell.ising. Harm, soft finish.
Slic." r 1cl ag.e we I I .

Marly Slocoril:e - ilarm rich hues wilh
l'rinls of purple. A prelencious tittle
nunL"ier:, a bit austere for lhe ferninine
i"rl'l.rte. Good at' partiesl Unknown aging
pc'lenti.a1 .

of

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

Wooly "I thought I heard female voices so I put on my lab coat
Ro1ly "What's wrong with four legs?"
Woody nWood doesn't grow on trees you know"
Mick R. (talking about policemen)

"If it wasn't for people like me these blokes would be out of a job"
Weetsy "f'd just like to thank my Dad for coming and Mum for being there"
Drew "Somehow r^/omen are drawn to me and I respect that"
Hoges "Is there a flexi-telIer in Harnley Bridge?"

I

However after careful deliberation, it is with great pleasure to announce the
vrinner of quote of the year is:

Pods with "C'mon Colleget t t

I trust that everyone will involve themselves with football again next year as
it has been a bloody great time doing all the reports.

Thankyou.

#
at

&'p SUetf Grad plqglcie l.ine-Ut-.j-9XL

Chris Harrison - Good colour, shades of
purple, suggest youlh. Good bLending
potential , and beautifr"rl upfront frr"rit.
BicJ ful1 boCied. and deepli' complex wine
'- needs careful cellaring. Definite H25
l'.:t guarant.eed dreanr :nat.erial in time.

lT,:e HiLl * lhe matu::e Rieslingi A

reliable repli.catir:n r:f lhe style.
Beaut-ifr.r1 golden edges. Body hoiding
lr;gettrer, Enc'rgh fr*shness for a few
1'eai's yet. A verv sm{}obh a,nd delicious
wit,e:,

I.o:o'i:r I'litcl:eil - Deep red, with hints of
sc;r.:-iet a-nd siightly nnurky. Clear
v;r:'iel,al frr:it character. FuIl bodied,
snoc,th and made for dr:inking now. An
i,leai Scinee Drop I Lingering bitey
f i.nish.

I'l;r1.t HitchelL - J.iqht sf-raw coloured
wit-h hir,ls r:f strawberry. 5o nany
f lavr)iirs rait-h loads of panache. Short
hot finish on the palate, due ls the
highl"y a1r;':holie nature. A special
s,cr"rthfull, anC ideal for those old
A'.rrts.

)
.!i11 llunphiies -' Rose wit"h a briltiant
link colour. A sweet cheekY little
r','.rmber with Burgundia.rr ambitions ' but
fr:,-ri-t. gives away the brue Kiwi origin.
Si-rme r:b.rious age complexify ' Drink
t'g1glw ! tt ,
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HOUSE 22

mr
w

i:!ii;!liiit:li!!

iii/iili;,i.i1..:l.ti

ihe t.ree, i"elliii; br:uncers how nuch
he lia.rl ]r.ld. tr-. rirink - I've had
F'rc}:e:i i-le;.-!s, ,:i-isturbi:rg Rangi in
1.1:r* rni,*l.i e t.,f clie cf lifes'1itt1eHouse 22 Report

lilr,tr:{' !lr:mbe:'g :

;ll r. e.; ilar ri r *: { Harv )

J.coer L.r::.Ee (Rangi )

l,:, 
':!: 

j e i{'"inter (,}ack)
...;"': Far;ner qKyles I

l"l;.:,nf;snitt*tl *n { Cony i
bitch of a sheep flnck

",i-awetherhogget
exLensive farm.

liarn*,,

Niii<:iame
fi:.r::acteris:t ics

LA - Bad ar:.d Lc:,sing Acts
F''av:xrrite Sayings

i .4.I

lI * i];."*T:rry Janes llan'ie
l.ii,i - i-larv, BanEer. I{arvie Heaps ,

$i":np;ran , Fr j- s e tle I an Heacl , Sm':}: i. r: '
Jne.

^'l'i - uever shcr,:erinf or shavinq, aJ.ways
]:eiir,l iasL out of bed, :lot ur:ri'ie,l
abr:,.rt any{hing, I i.rin,; in ,1,:r"q;is

lshearing pent.s), p::r::re ftr
e:it-enri,ve *ieif i.:rf 1i. i:t*.-i. iu jurir,
l;'r ,k ir:E bri.s1 wir i i e r:ct actua I I ;u

' 3:rlir-; ,*r.yl- lii,i,,;, aiuays sc<-.ring:
Lei-pr ., , f .sc.rrh!stic;.ri.r:d", eleqanf ,

:, I -l li:; r, a:ii ili: L::ar:t ive '^Iomen .
! i. LA ' cunirlq ,* car fhat dcesn''L neerl

1..e7::, ':'i:i:pping d.own Lrees wherr

; is.t.d o: .; chcro]: e:trl Ccing nc,re
-l;r.li"rEe., tt f1i11col f anj the ai:e thalr

:rr:aS t-eq il:Ct
f ii..ti,.ks iler',") .

Ff i'i.i ,qive yoll e
f 

'-' 
i.:1;eal Ge:.-s nh,

e'.riij'y(-ine ilr the

Lhe bu:rdy botlie.

rub dor,rn" get
Oli ccme on fellas,
house got ane lasl

:;:.qiit" hlxf'8Pt ne.
r: - ',.ii.r trusfl' Rect Torana wit.h serious

r."tLi':: lt,uder than the nnof':r ai
ful i re,;s

N g.uqei lt,l,ntiiltr Lang*
)l-T "F.;:.r:gi, Rabbit Grtts, $ister Slayer'

Qar:Erran , F.angsLer, !'laC Dcg. Petroi
I{*ad (I a:n tiot;), Cl:r:ok Fr:cker,
Ciipuiali.'r "

illr * ,lni ng sist'el's; , t'rorki:rg his car ,

death ri,les iri Llre Torana, never
.,o,:sing lhe plol (Bullshit), ah','ays
trfing l+ gef out of doinE the
dishes, c;okinq or washing anC j-f
h e ,:.r'i- *, 'l ; ndrlci wi.th i t wi i It -.'

;:rrplait:, f+r' hc,urs, using other
it*cpl es bede '

B r. i,,1" Al'n,,:'s'L q,::tting orie at Kil' ler
ilr,:eir Show }:ut having a blood nose
.rt fl4 i'to::st time, getling cauEht
rror.l:ing lhe frr:nt iawu by "l'lr
Si:ajn" , !.tr doing llickl (.lackies
;:i:.;itelr) in J.tckies hed, Hi i1 and
l,:rtrgi wher- llieY went down tc the
rl;1;:i1;::r fi:r sbnre ):::ealty at 3am on a
9lrrrl,ry niorning r:nly to finC that it
r;; ]r-'-csi; at 4an and they don't serve
L....--1"+ --.1l-i Y.I.,''!a-\

r''j - La.','e 1.::'u gol a sisler?. Oh ccme on
i{a:"v, HCRK IT, i fucken hate twin
lutrs, i'er,trf::k i1-, relruild it, hot j"f
i:p, dc somet'iring wilh it, I hate
fttcken cool:ing how olds Your
-.i stei'? , l-()u b,*auty, hot digitY,
lets ';,: d,:wti the cl.ub, geez I hate
t.l',rrt., il's tin'.e fr:r a;rs1 , how's
!r-:ill sncke s'"rpply l,ooking?. oh
r:iat:k ,:f f .

'" - 1llr.q i",.u::t-rali-a.n Gcld coloured. Torana
{,"r,:rd it's i:rt a fricken Sunbird)

the nea*.resl black
(the rest r:f the
cionate.d to H22 b'r

Associate Hctrse lilex'l)er s l

l{alilen ( Si:; )

tl:e Kid - spent
:'i', the blor:ks.
- r'Lrn rrway frorn

.lul ie
P,i1iy
.Lr,. ^ -*r:r It

Lr'id

\rat -iIrl -
il.

nore ni,li:ts a.f. I{?2

home again.

1

I



N * Jacquelin Kaye llunter
Nt{ - Bl}1 Doer',' Jack, Jacks Cracker,

Jackie

Ch - straight hair that is blonde but
not really bul is sort of
sonelimes, rarnrning ones head

" againsl the head board of her bed
at high speed and frequently during
sex, di,splaying aIl typical blonde
charaeteristics, purposely wearing
see-Lhrough clothes then denying
ttrat Lhey are see-through, never
works lhe si-Ena, always eating.

B & tA - working Harvs car, working
BilLs car when she was drunk, doing
D:"y l,and. Farming Systems.

Fli -- has anyone seen a person aboul so
higl:, light brown hair with an over
active libido and a littie brown
dot on his (nose)?, Bill I lcve
you!, Bill and. I have a purely
plutnnic relationship (builshit) .

C * d.oes anyone want to buy a clapped
out Sigma with a seat cuslom
adjusted for people shorter than 5
f 6t:t-.

i'l - Ky1ie Elizabeth Farmer
M'l - Kyles, Mum, Green Queen, llrs.

Horals, Dunnmy Spilter
Ch "- being the mother figure for all

nembers of H22, being moral,
sericus and in control in all
situations, spitting the d.ummy then
walking out, always being right,
being both hard and stern.

LA * loosing Lhe plot when stoned,
spitting the dunny when people
weren'L ready to come home with an
empty car.

FS - Jackie and I d.on't eat it so you're
not buying metwurst, you don'f
always have Lo do what your nate
Coes, Oh, you disgust me.

e - the 1.3 litre esky on wheels, the
1,i2 kg palload datsun which has
enough room for a box of corn
flakes.

Flor.ise 10 QuoLes of the Year
':..

I{illy - "You're lucky you wear qlasses,
otherwise I'd snot you."

"When are you getting contacts
Scholzy?"

ACair.r - "and you can use my sheels"

Hil].y {at Oakbank) - "Fretty keen Lo see
a d.eath"

llilly - "you can't eat that Harv"
Adam - "you can't lj.e there Harv"
Scholzy - "do something Harv"
Adam - "You've got a e6rmera, Eo and take

a photc of the smell in the
dnnny"* "rape is the caper - rootings

for si-ssies"
"I'm not shy"
"Jesus Phil, she must have
sucked Lhe sheets right up your
arset' (abouL his hickey)

- "what's another word for
growth?"

Ad.am - "try erection"
Jackie - "n0 iL won't fit"

Schoi.z"v - "Bronwyn, I love you"
Heets - "Hork the round-about Hilly,

just for old tirnes sake"
Hilly - "Iila, rla, na, no way, ok, hang

on!t'

Schol zy

Adam -
Balls *

.Iackie

B&

F
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